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SEVERAL SWELl. WEDDINGB ANNOIJtICE-

DJuiii ' 1IsInInM It ,; IICIU tIIt JUSt ,

l'toveti to II Itt l.iiitIt fur
Inrry-iig utid U

iItiflnErIng4.-

rho'cecona

.4

week In Juno ha rather adacit'-
Zo the trcputatton uf the month of roei as-

a popIar tImd ror matrimonial advntures
have Pheen a number of weddings of-

Int rcst to Omahans , and a number of them
'have taken place at tim homes of the brhdc-
soutof Omaha. The city will welcome moro
flew brhdeR to Its chrcles during the expoI-
tIon

-
year ,thnn for a long tlmc past-

.Prohnby
.

the most notable weddlng of
the ,ock o tar as local soalcty Is concurne&1 ,

yore those ot Miss Swindrott to Mr. Ithssell-
flurt and of Miss IadIo I3owen to IteV
Charles Young. The former occurred at-

S Farhbault , Mhnn. , and was attended by a
swell party- from Omnha , for whom a se-
clal

-
trnhn of flvo hnntlsomo cars wai run.-

TIio
.

other wcddin , whhlo not so elaborate ,

brottghit out one of the largest congregations
of Omaha fashonable( folk that has been
ECen at a wcddlng In a long while , To ncJ-
contunte the fact that Juno Is a month for

- . , - marrying and giving In marriage a number
or oilier Omahans have announced their
veddhiigs for thu remaIning 1a of the

month. The announcement ot the early mar-
Tinge of Miss Aithaus and Mr. James It-

.Dewar
.

Is Bonlethling of a surprise , but the
many friends of both are hioutid to heartily
congratulate each o the well known young
folks , Thu wedding bf Miss Jolla Ahhie
Warner to Mr. Charles C. Itosewater will
take 1110cc at Jamestown , N. Y. , on Wednc9-
day of this wcok and wIll ho the means
of bringIng nnother charafing young 'brIde
to the cxposltlonelty.-..

A prnetlcal , ''though ijerhaiiz cruel , 'joke-
vaR, recently played on a socIety man In a-

ticarby city. its moral Is so good and o
broad that. the little story may be told here
'wIth advantage. A sing dInner hail been
given by a young inati to a half dozeti of

.' his friends , and all adjourned nt t o'clock-
to enjoy it dancing PartY gIven In the tiame-
of charlty at it neIghboring mill. Before
ilenving the table , one of the g1Ie1ts pleketi'-
UI) ft lIttle clay 1)11)0 , WhIch lay beside his
pinto as a Eouvenlr , and , after snioklag It

. for a brIef while , knocked out thto ashrs
and stuck thin dainty thIng In hIs bUttonliohi' .

' - The othera vere eatight wIth the fancy , nnl
promptly did the annie. They wore their
dlniier souvenirs to the dRilce , lIttle mean-
lug to start a custwu thereby.

They hail scarcely steIpe(1( on the hoar
* when one young inaii , who lirlded himself

'
. ' - on beIng tlmroughly ttItO-date) , ran LII ) to' -' . .

" - ' - one of thu banquetera nut ! looked askance at
. the lpe Ho was solemnly Informed that

It was really the very latest thing to voar-

ii : pIpes Instead of rows or carnatIons In thi
. buttonhole. and that a fellow .rho sported

,;
I
, tile latter svaas ut least a season behInd th

tlmes. Tile 111)-to-date) YOUll man waited
-. for tiotlilug more. hut eXcUsed hImself and

V hurried out to buy a pIpe and get in hue.
' 'ile purchased the first clay 1)11)0 lie could

* . 4 'find , ahiul ruhcd hack to Prevent his hittlO
. erranil from 'becomIng notIceable. lie was

not soon enough to prevent the circulatIon
of the story about the room , however , nail
when he rettirneul it was thu most peculIar
reception ho had ever cileouintered. Each

fi . . gIrl looked at hIm with one of those funny ,

faravay gazes whIle the uueuu laughed In
theIr heovc every tIme they caught sIght
of the young maui. who (lanceul around wIth

, tlio extrtt lithe iii his buttonhole , suhf-satla-
fled that euuce agaIn lie was rIght.L- The NatIonal 1)anelng Masters' association ,

'

'In session at Detroit. last week , approved
'these utow dances : "Iewey Two-Step , " It.

.
L. Lainirum , salt Luke CIty ; ' 'Lancaster

-
. 1lliuiuct , ' ' A. B. Gaynor , Chicago ; "

. I'ittaJurg : "Ca'-
.
,_

aIry Cake-Walk , " It. 1. Ilihitluighouse , Clii-

4
-

- . ,. cage.

V.ddIlIiN PUNt XIltI I'iitiire.
The marriage of Miss Catherine Mary

, .*
, ,

Crlllhthu to Mr. Iloward flruncr Is announced
to take Place Wediiesday afternoon , June 22.

- at 2iO: o'clock , at the lCountzc Memorial
. Lutheran church.
.

Thu marrIage of ?illss LoiicIho..treilo Austin
of thIs cIty to. Mr. Charles E. Edce of Paw-
flea City , Nob. , will take pinco at the home

? ' of tim brIde , 1012 North Twenty-sIxth
: ivenue , on Wednesday evening. The

bride is a popular . .young woman
'
, of Ihe North Side and a recent

i.._ : graduate of ( hue Quunthia 111gb school. Tue
. , , groom is president of one of the banks at

Pawnee CIty niul one of the leading Inca of
the southern portIon of the state. After a
wcdtling trIp Mr..zuuiui Mrs. Edee 'will make

- 'theIr home In 1'nvneo City , Nub.-

A
.

..Tune'etldiuig In whIch there Is conshi-
orablo

-
Interest on account of the popularIty

.of thin bride antI groom Is that of MIss
Carolyn kl. Aitluius to Mr. Janies it. Dewar ,

. vIiose engagement liis: beozi ainiounced ro-

cently.
-

(
'

. The marrIage wIll take place at the
. home of the brIde , 22Q7 North EIghteenth

street , on Tuesday evening , Juno 21. It
wIll be a uluiet affaIr anti no cards vihl be

' lsUcd. MIss Ahtliaus is an attractIve young
'oman of this city , vclI and favorabl9-

known.
.

. Mr. lewar Is a native of Canada ,

.
though lie has resIded In Omaha for a nuni-

, her of years , lie Is connected wIth the cx-

ecutlvo
-

dcluartint'nt of the UnIon Pacific raIl-
road

-
-. - ',-

.
and is 0110 of the most Popular 'young- on in the city.-

Muu

.

; . th. Qua Truckloy has Issued cards for
the iiinrrlngUOf her daughter , Miss Lucile-
Marie. . to Mc , () ctave'iluSt. Laurent l'roulx.'-

Tim
.

marrIage vihI ho cehebratv'ul iTh Tuesday ,

Juice 21. at 10 o'clochc , at the holy Fauully-
churchu ,

A pretty hionrn weddIng toolc place on-
Votlnt'bday evenIng at the residence of Mr.

0 and Mrs. (Icorge E. Stratmann , ) G4 North
TWCIIt3-flfthl avenue , 'iiuui MIss Gussl-

ur
' '

.
atratunnun of Omaha was unIted In marrIage

,'; to Mr. C. A. IClInk of ChIcago , The core-

niony
-

was Performed by fey. Mr. iCuhna
, - in thin bow wIndow of ilie parlor , whIch was

bankeil wIth Palms auni iiowers , the bridal
" .. i '. t . liarty standing tinder a voddIng bell of roses

" : . auid carnatIons , The brIde's gown was of
;; strihied sIlk grenadliuc , trlunniod 'Ithi white-

r : (lucliesso liuce ; she wore a tulle veIl , fas-
.

' :
. toiled with a Pearl hientlent , a gift of thin

.* .
- groom. Thur briule carrIed a bouquet of

.
: : white bride's rose's , Tue zuialil of honor ,- 11115 $ Jiesslo Leavltt , wore whIte organdy

"p . .- ------ - - -- -- - - - -
'

hIio loyslh hue hhijli.ist VrOdu baling powdc-
rIiion. . Actual teftSbhow it joesono.

' tblrd twrther thou any other brauud-

.I

.

I

!
. ,

i
;

H
:

I Ab5oIutcly Pure

7I

'; YL SSKINO P0wDR CO. , MW YOK.
- -- -I

1
,

ttI t J)7 AIIIc stth' 411111 nrrit't1 tuck rne I

Mr .1 irnt Iltrntmnn of 'Clii gfl was *

alan , MAny be'nuttftiI Vrceflt4 'UtO I'S-

.celveil

.
fronu frIetiul of ()mahn mid CbicaRo.-

Mr
.

and Zdrs IClInk left au thie midnight
trnln tot ''thicuo nntl the cast .iin4 after a-

thuicc weeks' trip will be at home In thuls

city Only Intlmnte frlonils of the family
Were irresunt. among thom luring the folhn-
Irug

-
guo.t.'from'Chkago' : MesrAnIl Mes-

dames
-

.Tohn T , O'Connell , George Mlttauer-
v.

,

. I. , h3uress , fi M. 'rIgbt , 'C. .lLelil , ..1-

1Copley , A. C. llarte , and Mrs. hi. L. loa'Itt ,
Mr. nail Mr3. J , i , Stratunana , Mrs. Charles
ihItsk , MIi MinnIe Schail , Mr. QuInn Camp.
bell and 11. M. hiest ,

The marriage of' Mrs. Eliza A , Eastman
to Mr. J , '1' . l'atcti was solemnized at UnIty
church anVednesday , ReT Yewton M-

.ldann
.

performing The ceremony. The groom
Is a member of the loughas county bar. sir ,

'and Mrs. I'utCh 'will he nt homo fter Juno
20 at C824 orth Tiventy-uncond street.

The marrIage of MIss Mary K Tighe to.-

7dr. , iohin Nutt was solemniseul at St. Agnes
.churth at : O Wednesday morullng , Rev.
P.V. . MorIarty onicintlag. After the weil.
dIng breakfast WflS serveil * flt the home of
the brine's P5r4nts. A large number of
guests were Iresent , The brIde nt1 groom
loft for an oxtenihed weddIng trip , after which
they wIll resIde at Ileatrlre , Nob.

. . Uti il-Seisiudret t.
The wedding of Miss Jane Whipple Scan-

drett
-

to Mr. Russell Rose ilturt occurred at
hIgh noon on Tuo3ilay In the hiiIscopal
cathedral at Farlbattlt , MInn. , nail was at-

teulihel

-
( by a distInguIshed party of Oniahans ,

Thu ceremony was , performed by BIshop
W'iilpphe of Mlnneabta , the grandfather of
the bride. The hatter vas attended by her
SIster , Miss NellIe Scandrott , as maId of
honor and sIx bridesmaIds , one of wham was
'Miss 'Ethel Burt of Los Angeles , Cal , , a
cousIn of the groom , Thie bride was beauti-
fully

-
attired In white satin , wIth a tulle veIl

of her mother's , nail carried a point lace
handkerchIef that 'Mrs. llur carrIed twenty-
five years ago. She carried bride roses. The
ceremony was performed beneath a'huge bell
of flowers. The groom was supported by a
brother of the bride as best man ,

A reception at the' home of Bishop Whlpplo
followed the weddIng and during the two
hours next the bride and groom were Humor-
oushy

-
congratuhdted. 'Thu spacIous resIdence

was artistically decorated , a profusIon of
American beatuty roses appearing In all the
parlors. A large basket of fruits completely
Ihhleti one corner ot the library. The llC
eats included a rich dIsplay of silver , cut
glass and paIntIngs ,

Thic bride Is most vleasantly remembered
In Omaha 'by those wo met her durIng a
% islt here thIs sIrlng. She Is a, young woman
at streag character 01111 is held In alfectioui-
ate esteem in the northern coniniuuilty , Where
she has always lIved. The grooiii Is the
ehilest soil of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 0. Ilurt.
lie attended the mIlitary academy at Farl-
hatuht

-
: , Minn , , for four years , and there uuict

the bride. lie Is connected with thin Cutlaluy-
l'a king company and has recently beeui
placed iii charge of one of thic company's tIc-

lmrtnlents
-

at Los Angelea , Cal , ills father
Is presIdent of the Union l'aclhlc raIlroad. A
special train carried the party from this city
to thu wedding and return. Those whio were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Burt on
thIs occasIon ure the following Mr. and
Mi's. S. A. , Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Berry , Mr. antI Mrs. T. Tallaferro , Mr. and
Mrs. Itcynohtis of Norfolk , Nob. , Mrs. Charles
C
,
, . hughes , Airs. A. H , Merchant , Mrs.-

Chmrht's
.

Ogden , Miss Ethel Burt , MIss Claire
1)rako , Mr. Luther Drake , 'Mr. A. K. More-
house , Mr. John Collins and Ir. A. J. Jonas.
The bride and grcom went through Omaha
enroute 'for their now home on the roast o-
h'Wednesday. .

'oiiii2.1tu.i.ii.-
On

.
Tuesday mornIng at 10:30: o'clock at-

St. . Barnabas' church Miss Sarah Illhiliouse-
Tlowen , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam it-

.ilhJ'OOr
.

W nlarrIcil tn Rev. Charles II.
Toting , rector of St. Andrew's Protestant
EpIscopal church , Rev. John WillIams
officiatIng. Long before the bout' sot for tIm
coicnuouiy the church was crowded. The
reredos va deckel with snullax and white
roses , and a profusion of roses graced the
retable. SmIlax was suspended from the
arches of thin rood screen.-

As
.

the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march were hoard the bride , on the arm of
her father , Ireceuled by the nmld of honor ,

Miss Elizabeth A. Bowen , entered. Follow-
lng

- '

cainC the brIdesmaids , the Mlses AbbaB-

OWCI1 antI Annette 'uV. Snulley , and the
ushers , Mr. licustead 'Young and Mr. F. IV-

.Young.
.

. They wore met at the ehancel rail
by' the groom onul hIs best man , Mr. John
Young. The cerenuony was made impressive
by the attendance of thin following clergy-

I men : ltovs. Walk , John A. IVlhhIanis , Stern ,

Howard , Colt , Brown , Johnson , 'FaIr of thIs
cIty and Silver of LIncoln. Tue brIde wore
au exquIsIte gown of whIte Japanese silk
and a long 'veIl of Brussels ulot , and carried
brIde roses. MIss flowen wore greca or-
ganille

-
over white silk , The bridesmaIds

wore white organelie over pInk sIlk and
green organelle over white silk. All three
worn broad white leghorn hats , trImmed
with iiowers. After the service the weddIng
party adjourned to the home of the bride ,

where they partook of a dainty breahcfast In
company with about thIrty-live guests. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Young wIll spend their honeymoon
In ',Vlsconsln auth wIll be at honle to theIr
frtund after June 25 at 2701 DoJgo street-

.Iti

.

U-i'i'L't4 t 111.
The 'weddIng of MIss KatherIne I'restoiu-

to Mr. S. Duncan of Bath , Mo , , at thin resi-
tlouie

-
of the lrld&s sister , Mrs. N , A. ICiuiun ,

on Wctlncsday evenIng , was one of the
events of thin week. The house was deco-
rated

-

wIth palms , peonies , hydrangeas and
roses. In the parlor there was tin alter of-

Ihoweira raised In the bow window , before
viuIch was a priedlou. IVluile the wedding

ninreit WItS being played hiy Mrs. howard
Kenfleil )' , Jr. , the ribbon bearers , Frances
M. Todd and Jedd Roe , made rib aIsle of
whIte rIbbon , through which entered Clara
BoIl line , bearing the kneelIng p1llov , fol-
howeti

-
by lIttle MIss KatherIne ICuiin carry-

lug thin ring on a vhiIto satin cushion. Then
Caine tim meld of honor , Miss Edith Preston ,
gowned , In a whIte rnoussehluio do solo over
a yellow sIlk , followed by thto bride , gowieil-
In an elegant whIte satin deicijesuin with
pearl trlunmirugut. She carried roses , They
were met at the altar by the groom and
his best inca , Dr. W'arrcn. Rev. hlnrshia of
the Presbyterian Theological senulnary , 0111-

elated , The refieshumenta vei.e servei iii
the illnlng room , whIch vna decorated with
P111k roses oath itmhlax , The center 1)10C-
Cof the tahIti vuis a batik at rest's surmounted
by a cliche of sinllax. Ahout fifty were
lresent.-

Mr.
.

. mid Mrs. Duncan will thko a ehort-
wetluiing trIp , ii.tnr whIch they wIll return
to Oinuthua for a tIme , before departing for
their future htonue at hinthi , Mo. Mr. Iuit-
can Is cashier iii thin MarIne National hank
at Bath , Me. The presents % 'ertu many nailelcgant ,

liii i'ii , Iuiiueiits uf liii, Vci'lc.
Mr , and Mrs. Charles T. icountze lastevenIng cuuteTtalned the Chafing Dish club ,

Miii. F. 11. S'anhorn entertained a nuinuber-
of frIends at her boiuio on Friday after-
aoon.

-
.

The Whiist end CrIbbage club of tluo Mcdl.son will contitiuc thclr nuectlngs during thz-
osuinnuer ,

Mrs. A. P. Wood entertained delightfully
for Mrs. J , H. Fardee of iluffalo on Wednes-
day

-
afternoon ,

Last Monday evening a Dutch supper was
given at the MadIson In honor of'nhtcr D.
Atwater's twouuty4irst birthday anniversary ,

Mrs. P. H. Carey gave a very enjoyable
dancing Iarty In honor of Mrs , Alice Done.
van of CiuIcao. Itefreshituents were ,served
amid a irofusion of cut flowers and potted
plants , after which tbe young leolihe ad-
.Journed

.
to the spacious apartments prepared

for thr ceasIoti , where 4necin wss in-
tIulgeil

-
In ,

Mins .Msu Mount cntertalnod n) Itincheoti-
mu 'Putiy at. the Omaha club r'uoins Mesr.-
t.incnln

.
, luuin and , all of t'hIcage.V-

CPe
.

among the gtiests.
MIss (letnhnrt of iGiti south Tenth street

i'ntcrtnlned a .number of her frtnnds at a
musIcal on Monday nIght. Thin ;utrlors were
'decorated wiJ.b I'tuscft anti ferns ,

On dnndn * afternoon hilts. ( 1 ! . WIlhelm
gave an infornuch tieighborhooil KensIngton
at her hieiuft. it was onp ef the :aost do-
.htghttul

.
get1uerIngs of the wce InInty re-

tr.'slnnents
-

Were screech ,

Mr , uiil Mrs. 5 , P, Carlsotu onttrtalned on
Tuesday evenlrg at their home , 2823 llsrney
street , In honor of L1IetI' 'cut's ; , .Mr, Curl
Swnu&uon of ChIcago , A number of young
rcol'Ie cmjoye'il it phensiulut vYcuiln. ..lnterS-
IiCTPed

-
with tousle. lteXreshmeiits-

r.erved later.
Oil Thur'dny' nIght lIt. anti Mrs. A. Ilu-

chanan
-

of Twenty-sixths nnl Charles streets
gave a thInner In honor of Mr. and Mrs , Ed-
ward

-
Lunislag Chase of Albany , N. V. The

ilecoratlon of the dIning room cnR extremely
tstefu1 , consisting of i-oses , Urns nnd amilax ,
Covers for eight were laId.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry floberts of South Eleventh
street 'entertained a low of her friends In
honor of her aunt , Mrs. Jackmaa of Des
MoInes. In. , who returned borne on Thursday.
After a dainty luncheon , nuuslcal nelectl na-

vere rendered by Mrs. Roberts , Mrs. Celia
N. W'olcott and ?sirsjNcttlc Miner.

MIss Fay .Lorena hlvrzug of Lincoln , who
is vIsIting Mrs. A. Polack , cehcibrated her 7th-
blrthiBay annIversary cia Saturday afternoon
by having twenty-live f luer little trientis-
prescuit , 'l'huc afternoon was delightfully
silent In various gaines , after wlilciu thu
little folks ant down to a daInty rpnst.

Mia Knuntze gave the chance of the veek-
at line hionuu Otu Wcdiicsday evening , In boiler
of MIss L. Ijoutillior of CIncinnati. 'l'hn
house was beatttlftihiy decorated wlthu cut
11owors. itefreshnionts were served It! the
ihlnlng room. Mttaie was funiishietl by tim
Matidolln orchestra. Forty guests were
Present , anti hetwceiu , dances enjoyed strolls
about the spacious grounds.-

Mrs.
.

. George E. Barker entertained on-

Vethnestluuy afternoon for tite i"orcst 11111

club at Uerulnu whulst. It was one of tueu-

uiost excItIng gaines of the season. 'run fol-

lowing
-

PlaYers niacin top scores : NIss Cole ,

Mestiames Metcnif , Colpetzer , Clark anti
Lornarti of Ltuicoitl , At the conclusIon of
thin gaulle reireshmoilts 'worn served. The
gticsts numbered about thirtyflve.-

Osslug
.

to the mlii on Thursday the mud-
cain to be teiiilered to the wonleui of limc-

Entortulimnmoimt bureau by Mrs. I lailden-
Aioxontler

-
of New York was turned into it

moat iiellghuttulhy informal musIcale. Miss
DIckInson cu'uptured 'time hearts of nil present
with her pIquant rcntiitioui of topical aoiiga ,

MIsS floaglaulti's sweet alto voIce was also
iourd to good advantage. Mrs. Vhttinoel-
uhai'ed In her usual finishcd manimer.-

Mrs.
.

. IL P. Wltltumore gave an Ititorinul
musIcale onVedimcsday afternooum In hinitor-
of Mrs. Arthur Mces and Mrs. hladdenAlex-
nuder

-
of New York. . Time program was

greatly euujoyeii , Mrs. Alexander favorIng thin
guests wIth three numbers. The others as-

sisting
-

wore : Mrs , Cotton , MLmu Kouimtzn ,

Miss lahn1er. ? trs. Iduirtiim Ccliii cud lIttle
Eugenio'hltmore. . After the program a-

iiiuslcnh epigram and a merry musical gauum-
efollowed. .

Ore of the nest vimjoynljln surprise parties
of tIme seaeoui was tendered MIss CelIa Fronu-
soil ouch Miss Jennie Gornmnum of Cievelauiii ,

0. . list Stiumtlay evening at tIme resldeumee of-

hr. . anti Mrs. J. Kentils. I l3 ( South 'l'hi.-

teetittu
.'-

strcct , jummiler tIm auspices of time
FeIIotsiulp chub. Maumy selections or music
were rendcrcd 1w tIme SvcoumihVord hauid uul.-
aclectlo'ms. on the idano by Miss hose lCeiiliS,

amid MIss tiallosky. ltefrcsliments w re-

served amid a very enjoyable ovenltig PaSSe'i.-

Mrs.
.

. Hntitlen-Aloxnniler of New York , eu-

I."rlday , at the Mines nail Mining bullditmg ,

tenclereti the woolen of thin Entturtninnmumut
bureau a brIllIant musicale. Mr. Holmes
Cowper asISteth liar. ' ['lie green pillared
recchtlon i'com , wIth Its yellow amid w.tte-
Ii( aped ceIlIngs , Its clustered palms aiid-
garlamitis of cut flowers , annie a beautIful
setting for time 6oft colot'eti gmvuus anti
sparkling gems of time wonmemu. Strawberry
Ice was served' from a huge hunch bowl in
the center of thin salon.-

On
.

Monday evening at her home on South
Tenth street , Miss lila V. Geruuhmnrdt gave ani-

imfornmah reception and rnu8lcnl to a small
Party of .frlends. The Parior , ,wcretlecor-
atCd

-
wIth potted 'palms amid .ut t1oyers , and

during time evenIng delIcIous refre luipcnts-
weie servetl. A number of excellent vocal
and lnstm'umentnl selections , as well as some
dramatIc recitations , were reinlereil by thue

hostess aiid her guests. During the even-
lug a mmciv march , "Thin Outro Mer , " written
by Fertiliinuud Cermuhmardt and not yet pub-
hlshied

-
, was renthered , receiving thin 'nrnm

approval of the guests.
An eIborato military luncheon was giveuu-

by Mis. Arthur D. Brauudels. 2405 St. Mnry'a-
avenue. . in honor of several visItors on FrI-
tiny afternoon. Cocra were laid for twenty-
three.

-
. A special feature of tIme occasion was

time beautIful decorations. whIch wore carrIed
out in red. whIte' amid blue colors. The table
was spread wIth flags iii every sIze , the
ilowers were of thin three colors only and
every course carried out In harmony with
timat desIgn. Each guest received a ininlture
hug as a souvenir of the occasiou. The lace
curlalns on tIme bug windows had been re-

moved
-

anti in their place sIlk curtaIns or-

lmational colors substituted , while over nil
the pIctures and cahdnots smaller flags wore
draped. From tIme ceiling was suspemucicil
limo trl-cohored ribbon , taclicti to time recur
corners of thin table , whilethme hag waved
over all ,

il it'iiiints of l'vi.Ie ,

Dr. IV , H. I-faiihett unturned from Denver
on Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lcormard of Lincoln is the guest of-

Mrs. . J. Baum ,

Mr. Edwnrd Swobo of ChIcago returned
home last week.

Miss LouIse }Corty wIll be hmonmo from
school thIs week ,

MIss TIne Burr of Lincoln Is tIme gtmest of
Miss Lydia Tukoy.

MIss Eva Keuumuard Is expected home from
tile east on Sattirtiny ,

Mi' . liomor Moore has returned from a
brIef vicit mit Tohcio , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. amid Mrs. horace G. Burt sumont a few
days lii Denver last week ,

Mrs. I'erklun of Manitou'Coho. , is the guest
of her son , Mm' , M. l. . Perkins.-

Rev.
.

. Edward Ituihly of Eacaumuiba , Mtch , , is
spendIng a few days In Ouuuiulut.

General Edwin V. Sumner and hIs two
soils of lenver are in the cIty ,

Mr. Clarence Tovksbury of Chicago via-

lted
-

frlenils In Omaha heat c'eek ,

Mr. D. C. Schiuler of Cleveland , 0 , , Is In
time city epc'ndlmug a couple of vt'ek.-

Mrs.
.

. George 'LV , Loomis Is entertaInIng
Mrs. Joseph II , Thompson of Brooklyn.-

Mr.

.

. Carl Swaumson , 'hio has been vIsItIng
here , s'Ill 'return to Chicago on I"rhhay.-

Dr.
.

. 'Warren of Worcester , Mamus , , attemideul
time svctldltig of MIss ICuitherlne l'rcstoui ,

MIss Helen Cody returned home from St-
.Mary's

.

school at KnoxvIlle , lii , , last week ,

Mr. antI Mrs. lCarr are entertaInIng itir ,

anti Mr.s , Fraumlc Rankln of Sheminmuilouuh. Ia ,

Mrs. George C. hobble nail daughter or
Omaha will speuiti I' -"" ' at Florence.

Misses EdIth anti ilcasie 11cr returned
human on Thursday from St. Mary's school ,

Miss Ethel hurt of Las Angeles , Cal , , is
tIm gtieet 01 Mr. amid Mrs. Horace (1 , Burt.-

Mrs.
.

. llalher and (laughter silent last week
at Curant , ha. , vIsIting Mr. haIler's Iaremuts ,

Mr. Fl Lion Sliotta anti daughter , Lucille ,
have returned from a month's outIng in Mis-
satin ,

Mrs , WillIam Croary , wife of Major Creary ,
U , S. A. , timms taken apartumuents at I"ort-
Crook. .

Iulrs. I. P. Furilihausor and Miss Anna
BIshop wIll spend the summer on Long
Island ,

MIss lichen Peek came In from Calhoun
on Tucaday to attend thin YoUng.llowen-
uuptiahs ,

Mrs. IePuls Is at hormme at 200 Sotith-
iThlrtylirat avcuuue after an extended east.
urn trip ,

14158 Mary Wallace has returned from the
State unIversity to Sluend her vacatIon in
time city.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Carnonu of ChIcago , who has
been visItIng Mrs. fllngwalt , returned iiouno
last week ,

Mr. Harry Tukoy baa returned from Lin-
cohn

-
, where ho has beemi' attendIng time state

unlveral ty ,

Nra , Edward Rosewater, Mr. VIctor Itose-
water end Mr. Charles 5 , Young left last
evening for Jamestown , N. Y. , where they
will attend the wedding of Miss Warner and

__ . .,- ------ -a- -

Mr Charks C Itosewater an Wvdstestiny.
The latter went mcsL oil Frlt1y.-

Mrs.
.

Slgnn.std 1IUI? ( of this city has tist-
Itstrnod of thn deiftllflof her father In Baum

Frnlmcisco.
,. itti-

Mr. . ftobett Ti5Je11pi1 tJnItImnOl'o. 1rii
was the gilest ofMr Gannet , returned home
oil Vcdncsday.

MIss ledinke o1teiIngton , Ias. , who has
been visiting MrgII.ftIDwalt , returned home
on W'ednda.-

Mi
.

France of 1cuemn , Cal. , arrived In
tIme ,city last ,,. IL {' to attend the Young-
hlowen

-
iutmptlal * . " 1 ' I .

Mr. George 'outig'of l'halnlIehd , N. J. ,
the guest of huI , brother , Rev. Charles
Young , last week ,

Mrs. I , , 13 , itiUi of Ienvem , Cciio , , will
arrive t.huls 'cei1hiJ bo the guest of her
sister , Mls Free.-

Mrs.
.

. S. 3 , lir4a'qof liberty , Neb. , wn
the guest of' hilaLtptw1 Dr. Jesse 3 , Mc-
Mullen , last webk. ,

?tlls 'Lydia1oone returned last 'week from
the cast , 'where she has betft attondlng
school time last rear.-

Mrs.
.

. .1 , M. Watson , who baa been vIsIting
Mrs. John hlorbachi , returned to her home
In Chmlcngo last week ,

Rev. 11. i'erey SlIver , rector of holy
TrInIty church aL LIncoln , attended thin
YoUlug-l3oweni wedding.-

Messrs.
.

. LIncoln , ltluin amid of Ciii-
cage were guests of a number of mromImment
young fanmllics last week.I-

loum.
.

. Jittiucs M IVoolworthi antI MIss
worth are coiutetnplatlng takimug a short
Europeauuirl ; , this aummmnier.-

IV.

.
. Stores Bn'eui , who enlisted as a private

in company U , Second rThbrnska. .lllfniitry ,
luau beeui lrolnutnd) to a corporuticy.-

1utis.
.

. L , ,T , hlcrzog , one of Lincolum's 11mm-
iiieimt

-
musIcIans , Is the guest of her sister ,

Ms. A , . l'olock , .2224 Farnanm street ,

Dr. fl. I' , s'trt of Norway , Michi. , and
Mr. Chmarles Ilaskluis of Butte , Mont. , arc
gelests of Mr. nnih Mrs. A. Id. Pinto.

' ('tic Misses thoim, amid Hayward of Ne-
1 maska CRy , sh o have been visiting Mlua
I.'ittle Cady , returned hionm lest week ,

Mrs. P. Weiuilander and datigluter of
Mount Carroll , Ill , , are attendIng the expoBIt-
lomi

-
numfi visItIng MIss JulIa ,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos II. Gould of hell-
rotii

-
wIll lie visItors to time exposltloum thIs

week , guests of Mrs. Arnistromig and Mrs.
Gould.-

Mr.
.

. F. It. Kecalmaw of I'uttsburg , Han. ,
spent last. Sunday s'itii lila fitinIl at .2229
South FIttecnthm street and visited the ox-
lOsItIOui

-
) ,

Rev , Il. D , Stern ned wife loft for St.
John , MIcli. , to assIst at the consecration of-
St. . John's church there. They wlhh be um-

bselit
-

'a nuonth-
.Mls

.

JulIa Omcor , mnaumager of artists of
time exposition , arrIved frommu Chicago on-
Veduiusday until wIll remumaln lii the cIty tiur-

ing.the
-

CXlOHItIOfl.-

A

.

letter recently receIved from Mr.- .
Thomas J , i'euimiehl of .thls cIty nuuumouuicehi-

ii that lie voulii sail homimoward from Florence.
Italy , oti Juno 2-

.Mr.
.

. amid Airs , Young amid daughter , MIss
Nary 'Veiling , of Chicago attended time juan-
niage

-
of thmt'lr sout amid brother , htc' . Cumanies

Voting , iere lust vi'ek.
Miss Gertrude Culbertc.on of Lincoln , Mn.-

Saummuch
.

Bcll and MIss Maude Bell of iavld
CIty weme guests of Mr8 , Jolla Armstmomig
anti Mrs. George S. Gould.

Miss JessIe Iickiimson returned Imonu a-

fortnIght's trip to New 'York lauit Vi'edmmi'-
sday.

-
. She was iccpmIuauIeih by Mrs. l'erry

Allan , umee Sloan-
.ltexford

.

antI Lyoum have retumncii
from mIlItary acaihemny to spend
time cii imimner 'V I thu I ' -° ii I a. Ii r. amid Id ma.

Frank D. Lyon , Ttfhro MadIoiu.-
Mrs.

.

. lit. E. Timomupsomu of Ottawa , Ill. , Caine-
iii ) frommi Plattsmnotmt ) during time last week
and is the gtiest at Mr. amid Mrs. C. II.

' Flsetto of South Twenty-seeoimd street.-
Mrs.

.

. JnmnesV. . Wheeler of thIs city , who
has been studylmmg dijiumntic art ip New York
during the last ynr , returmied on Thursday ,
amid Is at home at2hthi St. rtiary'mt avelmue.

Miss Corita CutIs has m'eturaed from La-
solle

-
'seminary , Massachusetts. Shun wIll

impend a lprtnlglit ftere at thIs tlnme , and
wIll be buick ogaiui in time early part of
Sept citber.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Lansing Chare of-

Alhny , , N. V. , ijcu guests of Mr. antI Mrs.-
J.

.
. F. Wagner , 2I,62 ChiarIs street. Before

rettirnlng hiommmc1 1II. and Mrs. Chase will
visit lcmmver.

Among thin sttidem.ts of tile I.Jni'erslty or
Nebraska simo have returned to Omnaba for
the summumner arc Misses EI1teh Tukey , Fanumic
Cole , amid Kemmne'dy amid Artimur Wehsimans and
I-larry 'I'ukcy.-

Mn.

.

. rrank Crawford is receivlne a visit
of several weeks from his mother , wimols
here en route to her hiommme in New 1lamp-
shire.

-
. Mrs. Crawford bas spent the 'Intor

oil time Pacllic coapt.-

Mrs.
.

. Georg. 'l'cwie and MIss 'l'owle left
onVetlmmesday forVlliiamnstowum , ilass. , to
lie l'i'Cseuut at thit commnencemeuut exercIses
at WIllIams eakge! , whore Mr. Ross Tmi'l-
yihl be graduated thIs week.

The MIsses CarrIe Cochran , Mauti Spange-
umhiurg

-
amid Mr. George Spangenburg of-

Deumver are vIsItIng Mn. Itoix'rtson and fain-
ihy

-
bore. Before returnIng iuorne timey wIll

visIt Now York and Canada.-
htlehard

.

C. Patterson had for hIs guest the
last v'eek Mr. Thomas B. Bommils of Hart-
ford

-
, Coimn. W'iille lucre Mr. ilcmnis visited

the exposItion cud was agreeably surprised
at its great magnItude and beauty.

Miss Sadie American of ChIcago , secre-
tary

-
of the NatIonal Council of JewIsh

Women , will be In Omaha omm Woman's Climb
day , Juno 18. SIte will occupy Rev. Dr.
Leo Framikhln's phiilit. On Sunday mornIng ,
Juime 19. While iii time city MIss Anmerlcan-
sihl be tIme guest of Mrs. Charles' Rose-
water

-
, 2117 Jones street.

Thomas F. Lee has rturumed to Oni'ahn
after a tvo years' totmrae at the Iowa toil-
verslty

-
Lass' school , having beemi gmaihtmatcu-

lon Inst Thiuratlay , Mr. Le was a macamber-
of tIm chars of ' 96 , Crelghton universIty , antI
tvlmile tIucre achIeved the name , " 0cm gIfted
orator , " wInnIng six straight contests in
elocution antI oratory there ,

The class of ' 97 of thin Onmahun 111gb school
will be Plenseil to learn that ono of its
mnemiubers , Miss HarrIet Marsh. daughter of
Chief Enginec'r Marsh of the Elkhiomn raIl-
road

-
, has vomm thin $100 prize for good schol-

arshlp
-

in time freshimerm class of ElmIra col-
lege

-
, Elmira , N. Y. MIss Marsh has re-

ceiutiy
-

returned home to speumd her stumuimc-
mvacation. .

A jolly party of young folks caine over
from Iowa eu Tuesday to attend time ox-
liositlnum

-
anti to vIsIt with thuelr sisters Mrs.

0. L. Edwards of 13111 Eraklute street , amid

Mrs.V. . T. Cami'ida of 2420 Charles street ,

TIme Imarty comisiste'th of Mr. anti Mrs. M. V-

.ICimlckerltocker
.

imnul MIss TUma himilekerhioclcer-
of itatlehlffo , Ta. , antI Mr. antI Mrs. J. C ,

Ccuiuu of iioone , Ia , They rettumnol lust week ,

tnhclng with them their umiothuer , Mrs. J ,

Coin ,

lii ProNileet.
Time 'i'hionins orcitettra wIll gIve a sacred

cottc.emrt cii Stmnclay afternoon at tIme expoSlt-

bmii
-

gmouiuititi. '

'i'lie Jolly Elghmti1r.ncimig deli wIll give its
fare'wuII cicimee of' the season next Saturday
at Patterson hull.-

'l'Iic
.

niutual i'etltlima1of t hi grathumates of time
Oummaimmi 111gb schiocul wilh be held at the moms
of tim Mc1ropoIluyi c'luih , , 'l'weiuty-tlilrtl aum-

tlilarney streets , oh Monday evening , Juno 3.-

'VIm

.

Juume festiViut thiat wihh hm glveum to-

morrow
-

night a thtJ oxposltlomi wIll luring
cut tIle music lovers tuf this cItY coil Couticil-
iilutTs who tlmorttiiiIy apprecIate tue ef-

forts
-

of tIme niusl ul jlepartuimcnt iii aectiriuig
the best talent of time coutitry for the exposht-
iouu

-
, i-

ifthAJ.i SUlIt1h1lhi4 ,

Iht uuion ,

O'Linn McGutre , who has resIded in hlcnson
for Some tIme , is iiow In lundeo ,

Mr. Keller and family have moed Into
theIr new house In the south part of town ,

Mr. amid Mrs. A. hiubbard of LIncoln spent
last Sunday visIting at the home of Mrs-
.Iiubbard'a

.

aunt , Mrs. Ed E , lioffmami.
Services wIll be Jield at the MethodIst

hpiscopal church thIs evening at o'ciok ,

The aernmoa will be delivered by Rev. Mr.
Channels of Omaha ,

The schools of tills place will close on-
miext Friday. Tue emembera of the eighth
grade took theIr exanuinatloiis at the hun-
dee scluooh during the last week.

The order of Odd Fellows. No. 221 , assIsted
by members of other lodges , made prepara-
Hon for the mneniorial exercIses to be held
today at Mount hope cemetery. in the oyen-

leg thfuy .wlhi rcttesxt pervic. at the Metho-
41st

-
churth in a boily , Vies' hit, ( hnnneis

wIll rirsci' tLe mneluiorialsermsn-

uPinreuip. .

lrnnk iteynohihi'u ' was a buatness visitor in-

Oiiihi * Sntttrdnv. '

Prof. hightomu vtus a hulalimnaS vIsItor In-

Omnaim 'l'htirsilay.-
V.

.

. 13. lhacku.s '.as P. busIness yisitor in
Oranim'edncschay ,

Whey King was re-elected janItor of the
'scheOl for tim iistuIiug year ,

Claus Anderson made a btisltuess trip to-

talhuotuii oiie clay this voek ,

Miss Mnluel Tucker VIsiteti frIends in
Omaha Wodumestlav of this week ,

, it , Learmi of Ommumihma visIted J. C , Kirk
oil .Monday iind Tuesday of timi-

Mr. . ant] Mrs. '%V. 13. hhackuie were tin, guests
of Mr. amid Mrs. towami Tuesday evening-

.Mis
.

hhertle lVlhsen and MIss itate Chump-

mali visited friends at Coffnmaum one day this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Reynolds has 'been quite sick
for thi, Jast few clays , but is seine better ati-

mrescmut ,

Fred lCrnmp of Omaha ta scuid1ng a couple
of weeks here visItIng with .Ume falIIy of-
Dr. . J. P. Tracy.

MIss .EdIth Sutherland of Blair is lii town
visitimig with MIss EunIce Tracy and attend-
hug the oxpositlomi.

Miss ,Ahthia'ost iett "1'ednsday for ( lar-
water, Neb. , whore she will Visit relatives
for two or three wicks.

The Arctic Ice company has force of niemi
loadIng cars from Its let, house each day ,

sending tIme Ice to Oiimahmn-

.ttlmumm

.

Cole vent to Ihmeraomi , Neb. , Tu"s't-
igy , huero lie will be employed by the rail-
.iotl

.
coimipiuny during thin summer ,

Hert Evenimarl , who has been teaching
5(11001 iii low a durIng tue last winter , is
expected home one day this week ,

Mrs. 'tV. hi. Parks and lIttle dattghter heft
Saturday for a visIt wIth frIends and role-
.tlycs

.
1mm the 'estot'uu nart of the state.'-

IhI
.

It. t.Igliton returmwd Suutday From-
muLavrt'nce , lns. , ltrlnglmug his hltthe daughter
back with hint ; Ttlrs Llghmton memnnining.-

Thie
.

heavy i'uimia of t'huo last few days have
clamnngctl thin gardens comistiheralmly amid liii'
corn emi time hills by washIng time cnm'tii away.-

'I'lic
.

atldltioii hieing btmllt to thin l'resbyt-
erlaim

-
church is mmcnrly oniploted. It would

hive hmeeuu iliilshctl except mr tile excessIve
ml us.

MIss lilmigwood of MinneapolIs , Mimic. , ar-

riveti
-

Summday and will remain lucre for some
tiumie , visitIng her bm'other amid attondliig tlte
exposition ,

'i'ime voters at the elcctiomm of thin school
board In thIs month wIll also vote on a-

hroluositloum to sell time city hall to thin city
ef Florciicc' .

The school board hins advertIsed for bids
for th coinpletioui of one of tim roonis tip-
stairs iii thin hiUbiIC school buildlmig , to be ,
used as aim addItIonal school room.

Owing to thin increase of children-attend'
tug time publIc school , aim ailuhitlonnl teacher
hail to be employed and another school roam
fixed up to lie ready for thin fall lenin.

The Ladles' Aid society mumet at the home
of Mrs. 'D. E. Snulth on , Mrs.
Smith ceiling for hart of theni wIth liar
carrIage , as slit hives a mIle iii the couiutmy.'-

t't.
.

. 5uuIJCi' iuach ice cream social to be-

gimi lit thut' 'lIy hull 'l'uuurstiay mulguit by-

St. . Murk's rhrch was PoSthuimOt) on account
of rain. It mill be glvcmm iii time 'near future.'-

FIm

.

heavy rahmus of tIme last few clays have
stOltpt'di u'umk on tIme excavatIon for the hulhci-
tug at the Vidter works amid done coiisidcr-
able timmiumiuge on account of caving Iii time

walls.
Thin Mls3ourI river here Is vcmy bIght , limit

Is stIll conflmictl to Its bamiks , tiolng ito sem'ious
damage as yct , except cutting time banks
au miy at i place mu nub northi of town. It
humus umouv taken in about 100 acres slimce last
spring-

.'ilie
.

city councIl adjourned its regular
mmiectimig Monday uuight to call a meetIng
Sattui'dny at 1 p. mum. , as there was coimaliler-
able busimmezs to be trammsact cl on accoumit of
making an 'estimnate of time espouses for time
co'mimmg year.-

At.

.

. the imucetmmmg of tue school board Tucs-
day right the followIng teachers were elected
for time cuistutmig year : Principal , John V.

Fishier of Liiucolmi : Mrs. IV. 13. l3ackus , Miss
4.d MIller , MIss Mattle 'I'tichen and MIss
llIllan hondemison , oil of tlmenm being rest-
demits of 1 bronco , vith thin exceptiomi of the
Piled pal.-

Mrs.

.

. Ebersole has recovered from her
remmcumt illness. aunt is ahiho to be out again.-

Mrs.

.

. Carmmulcimael , viio spent thus whiter in-

CluinriIa , Is at home agaiti amid is much
im'mmproved In luealtli.-

Mr.

.

. W. J. Fischer is at home again after
a brief hiuslncss trip to Salt Lake CIty and
othier western poInts.-

On
.

FrIday evenIng Miss Sophie Fischer
emmtertnined a company of ycuing peopio at
her hionme , 4822 Dav.enport Street.-

Mr.

.

. Wllllammi Shank , who dt present has ,
chmam'ge of a church In Gramul Islamid , Neb. ,

has been spcndumig a few days at home thIs
vcok.-

'lIme
.

Dundee Woman's club bait lucid its
: ast mectlimg for the current year , Time
r.e'ly elected presIdent for next year is-

Mrs. . Noah Perry of Iodgo atreet. A nuni-
her of new members are expected to joIn
amid the subject for study will be th United
States iii Its history , government , art and
literature-

.WYGUR

.

! GETS IN HIS LAUGH

Oiie of Oie 1.1 tIle liic'lleiitii of Ilie '%Vcl-
Siteti itt liii' li.im'hiiigl III-

5)ejiot. .

A dusky-hued laborer , who , together with
a nummuber of laborers from the Emerald
Isle , has been replacIng the od on tIm ter-
race

-
of thin lIttle panic time flmmrllngtomm route

is makIng lust west of Its new depot , tie-
sIres that the old adage be cbamugcd and
macb to read ' 'lie who laughs last is in-

danger. . ' '
TIme terrace where tIme men were working

is almost perpendIcular , amid the heavy raiius-
mnado it much 111cc a slIppery creak hmnk
prepared as a "uuiieot tIme chutes" by youth-

The tieain
knox Ser Just received a-

tBeroihmer's,

Also au entire nov line of

Trimmed
Sumwe flats..-

Tiist

.
. the 1(111(1 'you ai'e looking
101' .

2O3South 15th.-

MRS.

.

. R II. DAVSJ-

Ii1 Omaha'sI-
7.i; Popular

: N;;; ;
mccl hats at one-
Jun11 orlg'l ph'Ico.

9 _' , ; ? varieties in

. ) sailors. from 6flcto-
* 5-1mm Hitox styles

f amid others equally, :: '- - a goodVa are
.'r ,& T I itemicleuartera br

"! ladIes' and-
chIldren's sailors

1511 Douglas.-

ful swImmers. 1ven the larkei"a ptn-

verlulnlty long hod till tiot nIThrtI hIm
spcuui.o anchorage , lie tiegan to iihi nail
Iii sImile Of frantic cluIhes at airy nntluliig
ness shot over the mass of hIquid uuutiti , chiuw'
lag suit scratching nail sciaplag lila nose
w"Ithmout hessenimig his sju'cti In the least. ,

lieu of Shermmmaa gnt'u'cl t'i'aitctl hint at the
foot of tue terrace. After hIs mumnthly turin
hail rolled over several ,tiumues In the gravel
lie looked munich like, a boulder muncIe tip of
sandstone i'ebblcs ituiti ihale.-

it
.

was mighty funny. The Irishmen tooti-

at time toll of the ulump convtiiseti with
laughter and the mmegi'o goout.natttrethiy
scraped the niud cult of hula eyes antI went
back to work.

Even bog-jumping In old i'reinnd has not
macic all liii sons sure tooted. While the
bIggest Inlshnman En thfm ot was shovelIng
away anti mucking sport of time colored fel-
hour , u'iuo lmnch just taken time mtid bath , sonic
evil genius prompttd time soggy earth be-

.neath

.
lila feet to llck' , aimul time bulky Cdt-

vai ; carried thowa tlit terrace iii an
avalanche of m-iftmd.

Two rows of ivory tooth shioiio at time

top of tIme 'terrace amid a gemiultuc Etiuloplami
laugh greeted the ears of time bemnuthtledm-

mmii from Comic-

."TIme

.

bloody uinygmir ," were the first wonils

that cseapetl luau as le e'iuiptlcd his mnotith-

of mud nmmd started tip liii , terrace. Ills
anger mmmdc him less sumrtu-footeil , nuud 'iieuu

lie won nbout half way tip hi' toboggamiuueti-

elowli again , to the extreme delight of Lice

"imaystir , " 'fhmla wius 'too tuticim for the
IrIshman , lIe grabbed mu couple of stones
iiiith thum'c'w thiem at his bruther-in-muil ,

'Then lie munile a rapId aaarmul _ of time hilhl-

nuith chased time miumgro from the work wIth a
simile , mutterIng to hImself , "Tii black
(I I vii Ia fflmm' at a viioI te muunimo. ' '

!4tiitii' lnemncil is nt csv Yurk ,

NlVOhtK , June ll.-Thme gold iunul itil-

'e'r
-

% ummou'eiiiemut at Nev York for time week
emudluug today : Exports of sIlver , $801,200 ;

Inmports of gold , $15,412 ; silver , $ ht07. Th-
miiiiports of dry goods aiid gemutureil murelman. .

dIsc at Now York for the week emmduiug to-

day
-

vcm'o 63S0U73.

BrownellOp-

elP Scpt , I 9th ,

ilutirding and Duty SillO1)l for (; Ir ) ,

't'imclcr the dIrectIoti of itt , Itet' , Cleorge-
VtirtiiitugtOlu , 5 , T. 1) . , Ll. I) . Pninuuury ,

hlreiiuIitt0rY, nail collegIate cotirson , ('em.
potent rorlis ut tenchmers. Moult'lui nuetlu.-

otiM

.

mtifll c'CV' nelvaultiuge orftreti. Strict
attentIon iimmttl to the unurtl , muciutat anti
idmsItfli veIl being of thit' students , Dliiio.
limits pnferretl i'repares fcmu nIl nilegeii
open to woumdim. Simedal courses In lhlghI'-

m. . l'uiglislm , 8tiItueo. Ancient atul tioticm'n-
h.mtitgthito ( ' . . Music auth Art. Terumus mmiu-

,1.orate.

.
. IluIldiimg repaIred nuiti lit excellent

order. Sniultary miumhItmg. SatIsfactory
steam hoittlimic.-

l'umreuitit

.

nuiti gutardlutmul deiinlng to enter
iuttiiIS tuill Picimsil emud for catalugute. or
apply hmersomumtll3' to-

Mt s. L. R. Upton , Priti.
- JiruviielI Hall , Oin.tli Il , Ncb-

c

_
.

'I'OO l..t'l'ih 'I't) Cl..StIFY ,

Slit FItANCIS flIVMONli iii lint it for'
tune thlvr , curd meatier em' nuluiti reacher ,

Iltit lmo Is a natural PiiY8lc iuueclluimmt nimil-

miulvtse.n. . Ills cotiuuuit'i is uiottgiit by mcii-

iiiiti Vflmneit of ( 'tllit'hdtIflhi iuuuil rcliimommumltt '

lie iloe-s not cittt to tlits Igmmoramut o-
msutls'rstItIldia. . if urn litterested or-

ti'intbieti itt tiny of timim tUohheuuia of hove ,

imuiui'CuiMU.) tilt nice , luumulimeSis , hui'allhm , lur-
uerty

-
, Inuvatiltit , situmutinul or itnytiuliug , no-

mnzuttrr wiuiut , raIl emu Oils emuminemit young
grim thttuiuiiii , v hunt vIi I Ibid couir I eou s-

.utl. it'uiillathiCtie , niiti who vIil 110111 yoU
or niu' hthlY. I leers , it to S. 3711 Lodge st-

SM sJ 13'

agetuts to Imuuntilo our
gait lump. It uviti gil wherever lIght Is-

uu.tl. . A ( 'tiUltlt'ti3 guts lulittit iii tiu butnp.-

'I'hte
.

light iii ( 'tluflh to mdx electrIc or fivut

gas lIghts. Costs emily I e'e'nt for pm-

ihumnirs. . Call ltefni'o 113th. itcemuonmy Gus
Lamp Co. , Paxtoiu hotel , Omnuimtc. i ' ''tn f't. -

Y-S12

12'I

Mrs. J
.

,

,

II-
Best I

210-12 South 16th St. ,' IWe arc going tt ) inutico tutu' store " ' ( ,.

intom'csting fat' 'i-mtoi's this uvecic. I, "
f ,'

Below ai'o a few cut he 5UE WEARS TUE * D (lIlCAO AI5T.

CHOICE BARGAINS
that have just commuci in ,

l3inck Satin Sashes , double faced , 4 yards
hong , I; inches wlthe , prIce $2.5-

1.lilack
.

satiui Simsiutus clouhile fitceti , .1 yards
long-I inchmea witle-wilii hiuumdsomne chmllfoii

7'
'

- etmds-.imrice. 385.
* '

.. Bhiuclc or wIllie Gros Grain Snshies4p-.( ., ,- ' tvide-wlthm heavy'ymurcis .loiig , 7 inches

. '.. '
.- hIamul'omo plaid anti Iltomnrmn strIped hub

,, boim'u 4 inches itle lIe umid .,c
.:';r' Ittunium atm Iped ito In itlhiboums for cliliulm en ,

,t 1 imiehi 'lde , 'Je yard.
Steel Itod nmmd SIlver trimmneti lmamile Sun

Umbrellas , 75c-

.Vo

.

have somno of the hamideomnest novelty luii.ndhes mna(1c at very
moderate li'.lCC-

.flenueniber
) .

our muslin umi clerwemur department is the largest In the
cIty.

Linen Dress Skirtsjrom 65c up.
Black Dress Skirts from 1.50 up.-

LInenand
.

a var1ty or uuiderslcirts from. 75c up-

.Lcsons
.

In nut micedie work glvemi free 'l'useday and Saturday morn-
lags from 9:30: to 10:30.:

Fine Taffeta Parasols in colors , with Pomsian boi'ders , never sold for
less than 5.00 , now at 2S7.

Now and desIrable black and white broken jlaid Shirt Waists , bIas
blouse fronts-price 123.

Pretty Shmlrt Waists from 0c up.

Silk Waists from K3.25 up.
FIne qualIty of imurses aproits with bibs , 38c.
Pretty style nmalth's caps , 1 Oc amid lIe.-
Umulaunticred

.

hand embroidered hammtlkcrchiefs , pure llnemm-clieap at SOc

In this smile for 25c.
Summer Corsets , 'with steel protectors , worth 75c , for 39c.

Imported Surniiier Corsets i2OO.
Best Domestic makes of simnmnuer corsets , $1.00.-

A
.

large stock of Belts-all grades cud kinds-m'oia 23c up.

-_-_ . . I

A'WORD-
TO

' LADIES
Do yetm s'nimt a stilt at $ , 7.iO , $10 , .li or .j20 ? If so you'ih find a better

immado amid a better style here tlurumi coy s'ii'l'e else fur the luke-

.Io
.

you Whlflt a silk waIst or shIrt 'ulst ? IVe'lh gIve you the hat'st style
numutle of a lmnutisoumuor silk mtlul In better qtmallty thou you'll had ci.sovhic're for

the lurice ,'Oui1lIt. . to PitY-

.Do

.

you 'ammt a dreus slclh't ? You'll fi nd 'we have tim inrgest nssortmnent ,

Llumeii , IltluiC , (limeIcyool anti silk. The shlhulo) of 0th' skIrts are correct , tIme ( hula-

it3'

! -

elosii'almhe. 'riiey're ieI'feetlY limuislie 1 mid tiue 1)11cc flU macro tllnml 501mb

stoics got for cam'c'hesiiy nmnilt' oun's.

Look itt oui lIne before you luly.

' e-

L C1OAI&SWTCOS

1510 DOUGLAS STREET

'r Wash Your Faces Aj-

a and Your Laces C

' with
:

' : H'

, Madc on plirposef-

orJ
Fine Fabrics and Fine Skins.-

A

.: PURI3 , Wti1TI , ILOATINO SOAP.
Made by'Tlic CUDAHY SOAP WORI'S. , Omaha , U. S. It.-

'm

.
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